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How lun tbe farinori will hi)!J to RHEUMATISM
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always be
successfully treated
with

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A cure
is sure to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine.

Has Cured Others
wHf cure you.
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"hire comes f rom Russia's distant land
A alidad wail and cry,

Israel i held with cr.;cl hand.
Her children bleed cd die.

Downtrodden, scattered through the
enrtb.

To Buffering seam appointed ;

Sctrned, ptrsecuted from thtir birth,
And j et tbe Lord's in ,'lQ'ei.

This people honored more by (tjd
Than all by him created.

Have lived for ages 'ceath the rod
And by all nauor.s hated

O. int.restii g and wondrom !

Daipite t y low eBtate,
Thy hmtory eo Bacred, true,

li grand to contemplate.
Great pe p'.e of an ancient race.

With lineage proud and pure.
How hiei thou f i!en from tby place

What Eorrows to endure!
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for Infants and Children
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Of rprilrrii I hT.- two.
Mf riH id t h rod of iiibt bHotoo;
My kiDudm is the forf ni's wide extent.
My tnin! rt-- choir,
A thoupt).i tuneful laik,
Who wkth(iriOverfin with hatmo
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My c!n. ihi crippled crow: rny nun
i it r.

My utird .nj jiinlcr brc' cf lusty
hound.
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My mj j.'.-i- dwell a! ean".
An) fiiiii-- willing tribute to iuy Cfun
My dtrr p ffirB ihr-s-- mountnin wills
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pport.

We fear no p'.ois.
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The Outlook of the Farmers' Alliance.
As preparations for nxt year's

great political campaign become
more uumerous, the question be -

coojes mci e pertinent as to what
part tli. Alliance will pUj
n it, or whether it will play asep- -
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AMOUNT OF BEADIKOi

gether In their alliaucfrt i diflicult
to predict. It may be that the c.:e I

cuesious in which t hy mu-- t t.ik- -

part ill chow tn. ui i n.k'. (.onif m

the measure of .iirrct rt-lie-f on
which they are rh:. :l lU

LI ...1 if I'ltn

(livable that this disrot-r- Will

tend to demor.il'z-- ' ihni.
That they can Ih'cohm- - perm a

ent political lotce - not likely,
for parties wind) tepi .sent only

rUsjes ojnnot live '.II l , pQti i.e.

Hot pever:il ieul:n, I

undeirnMe- - nm t locked lor
fhe oot come oi ibi I .it in i n pn?- -

1. They Will H'di;c i tlioroujlh
JtscuMion of some important
eoonomlCal queatione. They will

forcathe txople to consider care
fully th problem or the state own-

ership of the great publicriighwayB- -

If farmers cn i k toetLer nn
tlirk tn Lht-i-r t '. Iciu nmioli to
get this bosiue.-- ihorougbly venti;
Ated they will do a good service.

II. They are loosen ing the o.incs
ot partisanship ami opening iue
way forj a rational cooperation of

citizens for all desirn'o'e parpo.-es-.
It Is not improbable lha: it will
ead to a rc nstruction of
paitits.

III. They are heipicp to make
an end of the dism whicn
ha4 been a large part of tbe capital
of a certain clasa of politicians.

Scarcely a vetige," they say, "'ol

tbe old sectional prejed e of a few
years agoisnowvisililewitbin their
ranks.

Th Sonth and the V est are
coming into fraternal relations. The
demagogue politician who now
attempts to array sec lonal preju
dice in order that he may keep far
mers divided on important ijaef
tions." is admonished that be is
about to confront a "snperlor
Intelligence that will soon convince
him that his occupation is gone.

The farmer's movement is not
probably, the delnge, but It will
prove to be something of a shower

in some qaarters, a cyclone and
It will parity the atmosphere hi

Food Before Sleep.
Many persons, thongh not actual

It sick, keep below par In strength
and general tone, and I am of the
o Din ion that fasting daring the
Ion interval between snnDcr aud
breakfast, end espeially the com
olete emptiness of the stomach
darine lieen. adds greatly to tbe
amount of emaciation, sleepless
ness. and eeneral weakness we eo
often meet.

Phvsioloev teaches that in tbe
body there is a perpetual disinte
gration of tissue, sleeping or wak
ins: it in therefore logical to be
lieTe th.it the supply of nourish
meat aboald be somewhat contin
aoo.9, especially in those-- who are
below par, if we would 'conteract
their emaciation nnd lowered de
crto of vitality; and as DOdiiy
exercise is suspended dnring'aleep,

ith wear and tear correspondingly
dtmishished, while digsetion, as
similatlon. and nutritive activity
continue as usual, the food furnish
ed during this period adds more
than is destroyed, and increased
weight and improved general vigor
is the result.

All beings exceDt man are gov
erned by natural instinct, and
every being with a stomach, except
man. eats before sleep, and even
tbe human infant, guided by the
same instnct, sucks ireqaentiy
day and night, and if its stomach
ia empty for any prolonged period,
it oriea long and load.

Digestion requires no interval of
rest, and if the amount of food
daring he twenty-fou- r hours is, in
quantity and quality, not beyond
the physiological limit, it makes no
hartful difference to the stomach
how few or how short are the inter
vals beteween eating, bat it does
make a vast difference in tbe Teak
and emaciated ones welfare to
hare a modicum ot food in the
stomach daring the time ot sleep,
that, instead of being consumed
by bodily action, it may daring the
Interval improve the lowered sys-

tem; and I am tally satisfied that
were tbe weakly, the emaciated,
and tbe sleepless to nightly take a
light lunch or meal of simple, nut
ritions lood before going to bed lor
a prolonged period, nine in ten of
them would be thereby lifted into a
better Atandard of health
In my specialty (nose and throat).

I encounter cafes that, in addition
o local and consitationat treat

ment, need an increase ot nntriti
oua food, and I find that by direct
Ine a bowl of bread and milk, or a
mag of beer and a few biscuits, or
a sancer of oatmeal and cream be
fore going to bed, for a few
months, a surprising increase in
weight, strength, and general tone
result; on the contrary, persons

ho are too stout or plethoric
hoald follow an opposite coarse.

Dr. Wm.T. Cathell. in the Mary
land Med. Jour.

The plumber who deliberately
pats imperfect work ia the hidden
parts of a house, and thus exposes a
family to deseafe and death, is as
much a criminal as any burglar or
murderer. He knows that the dlffa
sioa of poisonous gases destroys
health and imperils life, and when
be deliberately leaves bidden vents
in plumbing for sewer gas to carry
its deadly fames into homes, he is a
criminal and should be treated and
pnnlsbed as a criminal. Sanitary

ews.

me ooatnern Harvester company,
wuusw cotton picser nati a satis
factory trial on the .Piedmont Ex
position grounds a few days ago, is to

confident of the practical suc-
cess of its machine, that it has
made a contract with the Van
winkle Machine company of
Atlanta, for the bailding of the
cotton pickers and exrjecta to be
able Before the next crop is ready
for picking to supply the demand

planters for machines.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Notice! Execution Sale.'
la puraaanca ol azretlona taaaed to me

from in a Hapwrior Coart of Craven conn ty. info.lowlug 10 wit.-- KoDrrt liroa.'va.
L. riardln .a. at al., J. J. Tolaon vi. ti. L.

Hardlaon at al., L l. Htoval A Oo. v. U. U
Hrdl-o- n et al.. I. Iaffv t. o. 1 Hardlaon,
and Mzon A Imffy va. li. I. Hardlaon. levlea edmm apon tne land harelnafiarward

aa lha land, of U. L. Hard arn afore-aal- l. the
1 will on Monday Nov. 30th. l(ttl al the(Joan ilou door at (ba hour or II o clock.orw aon iharra'ler aa ibera ahali bf arca of lha court then In aeaa on oStrudlo lha h'fcht bidder for caah lha follow,

landa, lha properly of lha tald O on
Hardlaon. to wll: All that tract wn
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The Qeman Emperor and I
Within the self came year wire born,

Beneath tl e uelf same sky,
Uon the self-sam- e morn;

A kaiser he, of high estate.
And I the usual chance of fate.

His father was a prince, and mice
Why, just a firmer, that is all ;

Stars still are mare, although some
shine.

But argue, cavil all yon cad,
My sire was just as good a man.

T.if German Eror eror and I,
Et, drink and tlep tbe eulf-raiu- e

wy;
For bread is bread, and pie is pie,

And kings can eat but thrice a day;
And sleep will only come to thole

Whos- - mouths and etomscha are nt t
foea.

I rise at six And go to work, .

And he at five and does the same.
We both have cares we cannot shirk;

Mine ftre for loved ones, his for fame.
He may live beat. I cannot tell; '

I'm sure I with tbe Kaiser well.
I huve a wife, and so has he;

And yet. if pictures do not err,
As far as human tight oan gee.

Mine is by long odds twice es fair.
Sty, would I trade those eyes dark

brown?
Not for em empress and her crown.

An I co the Emperors scd I
Oa this one point could never agree:

Moreover, we will never try;
His frau suits him and mine suits me

An 1 though his sons one day may rule
Mine standeAl in public-echoo- l.

S let the Kaiser have his sway,
ti l kings and nations tumble down,

I hare my freedom and my say.
And far no ruler and bis crown;

For I, unknown to fame or war.
Live where each man is emperor.

WORLD'S EXP0SITTNX.

The Building Alone to Cover 200
Acres.

The Blare of Trumpets and Horns of

all Nations to Sound the Key Note
to the Opening.

Chicago, is astir on World's Eair
business. The mills are beginning
to grind more s'peedily. The work
is being brought to a systematic
basis. The reports of the es

ate being handed in. The
inaugural ceremonies for the open-
ing in Ooiober, 1892, are receiving
considerable attention.

Col. Cor bin's idea of agrand mili
tary encampment has-be-

en elabo-

rated upon by Secretary Dickinson,
and recommended by tne classinea
tion committee. The plan is ta have
a vast inter-stat- e ana international
military encampment and band
contest at the dedication ot the
buildings, opening the first Mon
day in October, 92, and holding
until after the 12th. Enormous.
prizes will be onered.

Tt is" exnpffpd all tbe first mill
f orrfarifzatforia and barMft of
musi iri fho TTnited State, to
getber witli at least a military
escort ana a oanu or musrc irrjm
every nation on the eartrt will part
icipate. It "will- - prove the- - greatest
military and musical event of tbe
age, and will open the ball' at the
great international contest, trrot.
W.h. Tomlin's proposition to have
a trained chorus of 1,000 children
give a series ot entertainments at
tne fair has also been officially ac
cepted. The children are already
being pat ia training.

It is now estimated by the classi
fication committee, judging from
the Centennial and Paris Expositi
ob, that it will require eleven main
bandings to accommodate the
exhibits of the twelve departments
ol the exposition epoKen ot in our
last letter, covering; areas as for
laws: .

Departments. Acres
A Agricnltnaal Hall.. 15
B Horticnltoral Hall . . . 5
C Live stock 100
D Fisheriesr Mineral Palace - o
F Machinery Hall 20
q Transportation.. 20

h Electrical Palace (besides
. open space - 4

--Manufacturers' PaLace 20
K Fine Art Gallery
L and M One building

Total. ; 201
The L and M departments have

been rearranged so as to include
as follows: L Education, Engineer
ing, iraoiic works ana Architecture
M .Etymology, Progress ot Labor
and invention.

Buildings for United States gov
ernment, Foreign and State govern
ments, private and special exhibits
are not included in the above esti-
mate. The total number of buildings
of eTery narnre at the Centennial
wa8 249. and covered about 72
acres

The West and Southwest now
8eem jn advance in making -- pre
Daratioos for the fair. It is surpris

iiDg tne interest that is already
awakened. California set the exani- -

Die AnA the other States have
qnickly fallen into line. Each are
determined to take advantage of
the occasion and have,. a creditable
disolav. The mineral exhibit.. "

pro- -

mises to snroass evervthine else
Already an enormous sum has been
subscribed by the millionaires of
the hills.

The most awe-inspirin- g structure
yet proposed for the Exposition
now receiving tne eonsiaerauou oi
the directors. It comes from C. E
Barton, of Utiea, N. Y. Here it is on
paper. The basis a great spnere
idea, with hemispheres outlined
thereon: then a mammoth hotel
structure and great tower; whole
structure reaching 181)3 teet in
height. Calm contemplate that. The
first gallery surrounding the mighty
globe is 2o0 feet from the earth
second, 500 feet: third, 700 feet
fourth, 850 feet; fifth, 1,100 feet
sixth, 4.30O feet. Fiom the top of
the globe to tbe fourth . gallery is
planned for a mammoth notel, to
accommodate 10.000 guests, built
in a comlination of Gothic and
Oriental architecture.

From the fourth gallery will arise
tower similar to the Eiffel, reach

ing in all to a height of 1,768 feet
This will again be surmounted with
an immense statue of Columbus 125 14

feet high. Beginning at the base,
encircling the immense globe
twenty times, will be an electric
railroad, making its ascent and

Wereaching the greathotel after a jour
ney of twelve miles. and

GEO. HENDERSON.
; Successor to Robert St Bender ton.)

General Insurance Agent,
Representing Insurance Company of North eion

,;

America, of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company, of New York.
Queen Insurance Company, of England. from

Hartiord Fire Insurance Comsanr. of will
Hartford.

North Carolina Home Insurance Company,
Baleigh. inn

Greenwitch Insnranea Com nan v. of New
York. vhi

Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn. I

United Underwriters Insurance Company,
Atlanta. ofBoston Marina Insurance Company, of
too. . jiAjySdwtf

Clyde's N. 0. Freight Line.
Stm'rs Geo. H. Stout, Mince ind Vesper.

On and P.rter Februai y IPC nl, this lino w'llmane re;niar
SEMI-WEEK- LY TEEP3

Birwis-- i

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Ba!.imore for Hew Berne. WKT- -

!Si;SLAY, ATOKDAY, at SIX P. M.
Leftv-in- New Berne tor Baltimore, TDE8- -

1AV, FitlDAY. at XWiCL.Vi. .NOON.
Merchant and Shippers, Take Aotlce.

l'his Is toe only UlltKCT line out of .New
Berne for Baltimore without- - change, stop-
ping only at oi folk, coanectlug then lorBoston Previder.ce, 1'bllartelpLia, Kich-Liion- d,

and all points North, Kast and WestMaking clof connection (or a I points bv
A. & 2i. u. Kill road and River ont of New

Asm i s ar? 8 follows:
Hi.0Bi;.N f ui'lEB, Uen'l Manager,

90 Light Baltimore
IA.A. W.MCUAKRIPK, G. is.Agt.. Mortals, Va

NV P OiyJe iS Co., 12 Bono
W York ftlto. Tram. Line. Pier

North river.
. Sampson, i;ostOD,53 Central wharf.

S. H. Uock well. Providence. H. I.
Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and aatnrdnyB

jew ion aauy.
" Balto., Wednesdays 4 Saturdayi
' Philadelphia, Monday a, Wadnee-,- .

days, baturdaya.
Providence, Saturdays.

Through bilU lading given, and raiec cubntoo; to al! point ut liie dinVreni-- offic-f- c

the coiapar. ies asiow auljy any ofaer line.
VVOln BREAKAGE Ot tfCL.lt AM

SHIP VIA K. C. LIKE. .

S. il. GRAJ, Am,New Heme. N. c

Sfiamsliip Oempany
SEMI-WEEKL- LINEJ: '

Xlie Old Uomlnioij steaaaahnp Tonpany'a Old and Favorlta Waterrtoatj. via Albamarla aadliiiasapeotta fajaaA.

ros
(orfolsi, Baltloinr., Aew ork, iPhlla- -

delph!, Bos:-,i- ;. Prnvldenss.
aad Washington Clljr.

A.ud all pcictB, North, East aud Weat

On and after TD1l3DAY, APBIXj 14th, 1881

until further notloe, h

oteamsr HiWBEfiHE, fitvpt. Southfate,
Will sail from Norfolk, Va., Tor IteW Berne.'

N. U., direct, every Monday and.Tanraday,making close connection with the A. A .
O. H. K. lor all stations on that road, andWilli the Hteamtri Kinston and Howard or
Kins ton, Trenton, and all other landings on
the Neuse and Trent Kl vera. ;.s

Returning, will sail K,OM NEW BERNE,
FUK NOKFOLK dlreot, at in. mi, tTaeadara
and Fridays making connection witli the O.!.. H XX:a ships for New York, B. 8.T. Co.'t
steamers lor Baltimore! Clyde Xilae Bhlp
for Philadelphia, M. 4 M. T. Co.' ahlpa for
Boston and ProvWei oa, - -

Steamer Kinston, Capt. Elion, will aallfor Kinston' on arrrve.1 cf tteanier New-bern-

.

Order aj.1 goods oafa of O.D. 8. S. Oo., Sorlk.ya. ; -

Passengers will Srtd a good table, comfortawe rooms, and every courtesy and atton
tion will he p&ld them by tba offleera, .

E. B. ROBERT 3, Asant
AfESSAB. OUI.PEPPER A TURNER,

Agents, Norfolk, .Va '
SV. E- - 8TATTFORD,

Vice-Preside- New York Olty.

Eastern Carolina Dlspatck
i'ast Pastenger and freight Line between

Eastern North Carolina-Point- , and all oon- -
nectiocs of the .

naxsvtvASiA baiIboad,
' - ' ' " "

New rk, FUUadeJplila, Norrolk , Ba
, tlmare aaa. Boston.

Tle OJtY Trl-Week- ly Line Oat of
New Kerne.

THE! NEW AND ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED

- ... Balis front Naw Berne
JIOIAS, ,

WEDSKSDAlf,
FRIDAY,

Stopping at BoanoKe Island each way and
I orinmK close connection with theNorfolk Pouihern Railroad. , .

Fhe Estern Dienateh T.!ne. consisting of
the Wilmington H. n. Co.. Norfolk. Bon the rn
A R.. New York. Thila. and Norfolk K. R..
and Pennsylvania R. R , form a reliable and
regular jine, onering superior racUlUea lorquick passenger and freight rransportatlOa.

. is'o transfer except at Ellaabatn City, atwhich point freight will be loaded on cars to
go through to destination.

Direct all goods to be shipped via EasternParoltaa Dlspath da'Iy as follows:
From New York, by Penna. K. R.. Pier 27.

North River.
From Philadelphia, by Phlla., W. and Balto

R. R Dock St. Station.
From Baltimore, by Phila.. Wll. and Balto.

H tt.. president Bt. station.From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern K. R.
From Boston, by Merchants A Miners Trans -

portauon Co.; iNaw York and New England
K. R.

auloker thanbvany other line
For farther Information aDDlv to

W. H. Joycb (Gen'l Freleht Traffic Aeant.
P. R. R ) General Trathc Aeent.Geo, Stkphkns, Division Freleht A sent.
P W. fc B. R R.. PhHadelehln.

B. B. CooKi. Genl Freight Agent.. N. Y.
P. & N. R. R . Norfolk. Va

H. O. HuDorNS General Freight Agent N
11. U.UUUlAi .4.GEO. HENDERSON", Agent,

Newberne, X. O

IdjustaMe Extension; Stand.

TTss Book Stand. Bfrulo 'Stand, Atlas Stand. AlbumStand, Bible Stand, Flower Stand, also LampLecture.
Parlor, library. Office, .Dictionary and Checker Stand
and EaseL Hard wood, robbed finish, height 3. Inches.Height extended, 60 inches. Weight it lbs.;aisvf ton

1 18 : shiDPed K. D. Price. 5. KEELER A. fm Wi,T.
niture Han'frs, 81-- Washington S Boston. Mass.

can be earned at oor RTCW Una ofwork,
rapidly and hunerabbr. by thoM ofmm eh her sex, roitnf ar old, and In taielr
owa loAilitiea, wherever thy Ifve. Any
one can do liia work. Etiv to learn.

furniah everything;. We start yen. No rlk. You can derota
your spare momenta, or all yaur time to tba work. That la a
entirely newlead.and bring wonderful auceeaa to arery Werkaa.
Ueirinners are trom CSS to C&0 dot week and Howard

more after a little experience. Wo can funtiah yaa tba
iMUHueDtiuw teacajou rttBt. AO iMcfltO XpUHO Btn, r ailUifyriuation FltK. rIAU fe CO.. Atfll'STAa aValSab

can maltc 3.00 pet

AGENTS Day selling oar Album!
we iDe&x ibe worm 101 oflow prices thia rear.

IMPORTED PLUSH ALBUM, l.00
x 10'. Embossed imdded eidee. cold edjres. eiaten

clasp, holding nearly1 fifty Cabinet and. Card
pictures. rout lur vreitvua tut jsov
withstRDdinr tbe tariff on imported albumf lg raised

la to oo
cent, taero fin rnnnnfTnot bo any

irre;ise in our J

rices th 13 J

ear. Oar new a
nf Set..

Pronoi'ncino Faballbl Fakiit Btvlm eomainliii
and now versions, are what the people wan

Inlidav JUVENILE BOOKS"
Agents from now until Unristmas. send 2z cents lor
canvassing book. Illustrated- rhtta for aloar fast selling goods. . IsOJf'T tEtjAlT.
forshee 4 ..c-taR- in, imporw. eineiaMi,

But da wn seems breaking for the Jew
They come f rorn every where

To gather at the Mtccs true.
And cumber thousands there.

O, city famed for sacred lore),
Call back thy children home:

Take thm within thy gates once mere
And til them cease to roam.

Frandulont Registration In Puiladel- -

phla.
, Xhe ixutdieut by which theLiuColu

TndeDendeuts fU )plied the Republi- -

pectedly brought f light the extent
to which election frauds based on
false registration bad been cariied
by the Republican party leaders,
and led to the prompt erj action ol
a more fctrict registration law,
which will greatly aid in excluding
such frauds in future.

The Lincoln Committee sent out
to registered voters, presumably
Republicans, in the city of Phila-
delphia, election tickets in a

imnilrtd and fifty thousand two- -

cent stamped envelopes. The
names of the voters thus supplied
were taken directly trom the
official registration list. More- -

than fifteen thousand of these--

letters were returned to the com-

mittee by the post-offic- e anthori.
ties, marked "not foond."

The inference was plain. The
registratiou list had been swelled
between Jane and September, to
the number of a little less than
fifteen thousand names. Investi-
gation has since shown that six
teen thousand fictitious names
were on ehe list, under cover of
which swarms of repeaters and
rounders "eot in their
fine wirk' on election-da- y

There is gcod reason to believe that
the leaders depended on a reserve
fraudulent vote, ranging trom fif
teen thousand to twenty thousand.
to offset the Independent vote.

. . , . J O T--ine state ot
The present state of Europe sag-

gests to the thoagnttoi man scores
of questions which the ordinary
student ol foreign politics finds
it hard to answer. Why has Italy
allied herself with her old enemy,
Austria! Why does Russia threa
ten the peace of Europe! Why
are France and Germany heredi
tary enemies! What is the exact
status of Turkey in European
affairs! Why is war said to Je im -

minent!and where and how is it
most likely to break ont. AH these
Questions are answered in tbe
Forum by Edward A. Freeman,
the eminent English historian, than
whom no one probably Is better
Qualified to discuss them. Inci
dentally he thows interesting light
on tbe foreign policies oi Mr. Glad
stone and Lord Salisbury, and the
efforts of interested parties to em
broil England in Continental
quarrels.

la Earope three million armed
men are sullenly facing each other,
waiting only for the word to spring
at each other's throats, war has
long been thought of as imminent,
and this state of things has come
to be regarded as normal. A pic -

tare ol the Btatas of each of the
great powers, their strength,
their feelings toward one another,
and their probable coarse in case
of war. He concludes that Russia
in her coarse endangers all western
tarope.

Nothing so adds to the treasures
of the mind and increases its power
as its own thinking. Learn to
think for yourself. It is all very
well to hear and road the wisdom of
others; but one Bhoald not let this
take the place of one 'sown thought.
Many people are like cisterns: they
are good to hold the thoughts of
others; but, when the time comes
that they are torcea to reiy on
. , . . . .k. L. am. r mu Iinemseives, iuev uaio iiu puwci LU I

ao so. xneouuiiue supply m uuu
off, and the cistern runs dry. Bat

I one, line a river, is constantly ieu
by one's own springs, then as tne
earning oi otners comes to mm, n

nnites witn his own waters ana me
tream widens and deepens.

It is well to keep vividly in mina
the fact, that

.
in the hnman soul

1 a.l -- 11tnere is sometning grearer taau an
material forces, better than wealth,
or ease, or woriaiy acnievemens
In this universe there are Jaws
which are sublimer than physical
laws, and results grander even
than oar mortal life. There is dan
ger lest a habit of conformity, which
is so characteristic of our modern
civilization, fasten as down to a
mere worldly level, and saturate all
our desires with worldly estimates.

When and What to Read.
If you are impatient sit down

quietly and have a talk with Job.
Ifyoa arejast a little stronghead-e- d

go to see Moses.
If yon are getting weak kneed

take a look at Elijah.
If there is no song in your heart

listen to David.
Tfvnn are a policy man read

Daniel.
II you aro getting sorbid spend a

while with rsaiah. a
If you feel chilly get the beloved

disciole to Dut bis arms around
L j

you.
If your faith is below par read

Pan!.
If you are getting lazy watch

James.
Ifyoa are losing sight of the

future climb up to Revelation and
get a glimpse oi cue proiuiseu
land.

People who think low are sure to
live low.

nmi will be to as all'that we
trust him for.

Somtimea a good well has a very
poor pump.

.
There is nothing meaner any-

where than a lie.
The more we need Christ the of

nearer He is to us.
People who love themseies ao

hate sin. of
When the devil can get the eyes
is sure of the feet. Cot

The Daily Jourii

of a good many observers of public
events, is whetlivror not the All
iance i on t he decline, And i likely
soon to disintegrate.

Senator John T. Morgan of Ala
bama who has alwa3 been trieml- -

V totho Alliance, though he has
taken political isnuo with its
financial platform contributes an
article to the November Forum, in
which he undertakes to throw light
on tbe-i- e inquiries, tie maintains
that the faimers have a real griev
ancf; lie heartily approves then
organ z it ion ; he had great hopen
that it would at first accomplish
much good; and he thinks, that, if
the Alliance would remain true to
its original purpose, it would be a
most btneficent organization.

r.u: he points out. the rise of most
destructive tendencies aud of nar-
row ideas since politicians have got
hold of it. and lie sees the great
danger that they will wreck the
whole organization. Senator Morgan
points ont thf clear nticonstitution-alir- y

of the lln iccial demands ol
the lenders of th Alliance, and
mnliiii i pli't lor the eonser vative
man ol tlie organiz itioti to tave it
from its leaders.

Shiftless Tricks for a Farmer.
To ulantmore acre than can be

taken care of
To work wiih i oor tools istnl to

sow poor seed.
To buy at public sales what

not needed because It sells cheap
It is shiftless to keep poor Btock

A poor cow eats as much as a good
one.

To allow the hogs and to
wander at theirown sweetwill over
their neighbor's fremises.

To let the cattle fodder them
selves at the haystack; it saves a
little labor, but the waste will make
tbeir ow ner poor.

To leave tools of any kind lying
oat in the weather; to put them
away uncleaned, or to loan them to
shiftless and careless neighbors.

To turn cattle out in the bare
field in cold weather when there is
nothing for them to eat there and
they lose liebb shiveriDg in the
cold.

It is 6bilt!e8s to allow weeds to
occupy any portion of the farm, and
very shiftless to allow bushes to
occupy several yards of ground
along tbe fence rows.

To plant an orchard and then to
allow cattle to browse the tree; to
leave vacant places in a yoong
orchard; to allow a yoong orchard
to remain in grass.

To wade through mud to the barn
and oatbnildings when good dry
paths coald easily be made. To
pay heavy doctor's bills lor wife
and children because their feat
become wet through lack of good
paths. Am. Agriculturist.

sTrsir sound, n. c
Some Old Citizens of Onslow County

Our section of country is genera-l- y

healthy and long lived citizens
abound in it. Mr. Jere Lopp and
Ezekiel Edens are two old gentle
men. Tbe former is the oldest
man, we believe, in Onslow county
lie is about 1)0 years old can walk
several miies a day with ease,
walks quick and upright and can
see pretty well to read a news
paper without glasses. Mr. Edens
is not so fotnnate. lie can get
about livily and straight and walk
erect but can not see so well. Ue
is 8.").

Mrs. Elsie' Freeman is a remarka-
ble lady. She is 71 years old but
can see how to read well without
spectacles can easily walk 15 miles
a day and she hasnt' been sick in a
ong time. She is as livily and

jovial now ns a girl of 16 years.
Sue never bought a peck of meal
or corn or a pound of meat in her
life but always had a plenty. She
has lived almost wholly by herself
for the last ten years, or since her
husband died. She is the widow
of the late John Freeman and
mother of the present John W.
Freeman one of the most promient
farmers of l.rown Sound, this
countv.

IN RESPKCT TO, W. II. MALLARD.

Resolutions Tassed by Trenton Alli-
ance No. 1 !7.

Tit en TON, N. C. Nov. 7th 1891
We bow in humble submission

almighty Ood, who in his in
flnit wisdom has en beet to re
move from our midst our Brother
W. II. Mallard who departed this
life-o- n the third day of November
lust

Resolved 1, that by his death
this Alliance has lost worthy
and true member w hose energies
and aims was always to promote
our cause.

Resolved 2 that our community
has lost a worthy citizen ever
ready to respond to the suffering
calls ot humanity.

Reaolved that Trenton Alliance
No. l'J7 tender their warmest
sympthies to the grief stricken
widow anil relatives of our deceas

Urother and commend them to
gnidance of him who rules

above.
Resolved 4. that our Secretary

place a copy of these resolutions
onr minit book and send a copy

to the Widow ot tho deceased a
copy to the l'rogessiye Farmer and
a copy the New Berne JOURNAL.

.1. B Stanly.
Louis King.
J. C. Koonce.

Com mittee. notC.C. Andrews, Sec.

Children .Cryjbr Pitcher's Castoriz he

$5.00 Per Year.
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Isfdalting in
isn t needed, with the Bail
corset. ' It a easy from the
start. Coils of tiny wire
springs in tbe sides make it
so. There are bones that
bend, but can't break, and
soft eyelets that won't cut
the laces. You 11 like it.
... If you don't, after a few-week-s

wear, just return it
and get your money.

O. MARES & SON.

Cold Vavo Coming!

"Sf7
. !V s .

. .
"- t mt -
r
;

, '

Pull Line of Heating Stoves

L. H. Cutler & Co.

4 If T C PDItrPllTr IHPTITirrrftillt uULLLuIA I C lilOIIIUIC,

EVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

FOE BOTH SEXES.

Taaaoara all nduin.
. Mlltlarr lotunistsi for boy.

Pro. CtaaH. radaaU at ml.
JakalODiMf. AaaaaoUa, taaeta.
ar of MUltary Taeuca.

Maata T char, aradaata Itaw
tialaa1 Ooeaarvatory of At aal&fpactal eoaraa In ooca. iw. soBonfe.kapD aad Pvnraasahlp.

vaaai Maaia. CaJlataaaia aad
DoaWtell amarrlara fraa
!o AddiUocai coat for Clajttea.

" For Oatalefaaeal at Jocikal otSea
or aOdraaa Lha FrVaaipai.

W. R. SKINNER, Principal,
rrsw irriici, . C.
Jo.jM dwVf of

the

'as U.
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CHILL CURE.
LFXAT aXMa UXOW8 old

COMTCCftwav OAJAAJTY AMD MZE O OOACrrwiu.aX8ooirxji
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AS) rtKinO COMXX7AXXOX. 10S.

R. B E RRY, aald

New Berne. - N. Q.

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, whore there 18 a

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.. . , ;

. :s ; - : .1 .!
Liberal Advertising (?ates.

Though the busy season is nearly here, our rates ture no higher

than in the dnllest summer months. ' '

. OJ JIIU HA W

y ' vi rami d
... Jli'i

..1.

50c. Per Montb;

'r I

Bill Heads.

Enveldpes,

And all kinds of work.

COPY OP THE JOTJElTiiL.

aaa.aitaataa la Xa T TmrHAta,
anM la a a4 traaa J. J. WaUaadaa la

, Onr'al Waitaaa. taafail4 ta laa naoiaa
. af Cnia asaa. Book N. tl. rala CIA.

. Biaw , A,V.NBVU,

raiw a Waal Cumoi, (Mora
, Caawaai Aaa-y- . w.M. w

Clara a imna ima . l. Ran para r. l, m m
raA aaa KntiTHHla af Laa aaAa af laa fa tor ainata.' - f Trtaa af a jaffawal af la aaparlar

fWrtaf taa aaaa at at enm, Ctera
f'na. acta ia4 aa laa ma rr af laaaa.

I Aa abara aai mra laaaa. L aa Can.
aawawaae af aa aai4 aaara. will aait, ar
9mm n. la ia ateaaa aladar, at Do-Ta- ntalloaaa i. A a N O Halitoaa. laly nf
cravaa. a taa7Aa aay af latl. at
aaoaA aaaa af aa aa. taa iaaa naaa

. aa ia aatii
aaaa a, kaia part at laa laaaa aaraacVM ta
taa aaaaa at W Uilaai la. Sruta aaaa. fhaacra aaaiait laaaa ara aatd tar parUtloa
aaaaaa laa aaira-at-la- a of laa aatd WUUaa

. Jt orfflo. a.

Job Department.A. 0"aa tat D. . Cllbara.
aa. Taa aat Traat JUrar
laoat xarau net.t ta a laaaaiaat af I aa asDanor

Coat af Cravaa aawaty. faaaaiaa aa taa
arla Taraa. taat. ra taa aawra aat'Uad aa

t0O. aal laa m haraay claaa taat avalleatioa
WU1 a aaaaa aA laa rail Taraa af aaia aoorl

In connection with the Journal thero is a FIRST-CLAB- B

JOB DEPARTMENT. All kinds of work exocuted in tho best

tr a a lallaa af la aU aaaaa aa4 Traat
Kiit tuaoMal CSaaiBaay.aaA AttatMl.ktam af tia taat ana.

Aal rartlM iwni aa aataay (1va to all
yaraaoa aata aialaa aaalaaa aahl cam
aaa T. paraaaaA ta aata Mfatal, ta praaaat
Inaaaaiaaair aataaallaaa.4 ta U aa'Wr

tiM a aaHaaaaa.aa ar aafbra laa anai af BaraaBaar. ISMt aaaarata aala )ad(aat WUA aa taa iat la aar ai Inatr raeer- -

Tafa taa 8W1 aWy af Oafabar. lU AM . T. AwO AJk al. Coaia amloaar order and at satisfactory prices.

Letter Heads, Note Heads,

Statements, Business Cards,
now raaldea, In 7th lowoihlp. ezceDtlag theQflran acrta act aalde aa nla bommKid,

rg about aaO anrra. Ihe name belDgthe
home placa o' hla father devised to him.

Alao i bat Irani known aa the Onbon eitce,
by Wm. Cohen lo tbe aaJd o. L Har-- :

dlaon and realaterrd In tba office of the
Heaiatar or 1J1 of Craven coaoly.bootpac ST, eontalnlng 1 IS acrea. lheae two
tracta oatrr aahje-- t lo mortgage made by

i. L Hardlaon
1 hla Oct. 3U.li, 03,1.

W. B. LANE.
Sheriff Craven County.

W. r. McIvE.Plalnt)ffa Attorney. id

TTLEfl DANK COUNTERS.
Posters,

SEND FOR FEEE SPECIMEN
rirmuro r COWW: a aanwi War art;

SSJ aw raauy. aa iraa, aaaaja ua.
t mm 1 a am a iaa ia a t Tm-H-w

r. 1..". m ia. Ar 9mm. Pmmmm laa
SIZJLZ X CO X.M51IX0,BXa.l


